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FORMULA SAE TEAM

Yes, A Packed Shop!

Click the image above to watch some of our onboard footage from Saturday. Maxwell doiron 
is driving in this video.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5yttB9pX5Qo

     The manufacturing phase of the season has kept us 
busy this past month! Lots of new members have been 
involved, with our shop buzzing with people all over 
the place. it’s hard to even find a seat in the shop office 
because there are so many people!
     our official shop Saturdays start at 10:00aM.

     We have started driving our car a lot more this past 
month!  our car has been performing extremely well 
at the y-lot by Fletcher. We are usually out there, rain 
or shine, every Saturday from 7-9:00PM. Spectators 
are welcome! reach out to us to let us know you want 
to see uSF’s Formula SaE car in action! 

rain and Slicks testing, y lot

Saturday Drive Days!

a picture of a team member’s desktop background 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wpALQLqsZbA


Engineering Expo Check Out who Sponsored Us 
This Past Month!

andrew nelson | uSF Formula SaE® | usfracing.com
Public relations director 2015-17
Composites design Lead 2016-17
For questions and concerns: 
cell 305.608.0737 | anelson13@mail.usf.edu

Countdown Until 
Formula SAE Michigan 2017

≈96days
and ≈58 till unveiling

     it’s that time of year again! uSF will be hosting 
the Engineering Expo on February 17th and 18th 
from 9aM to 4PM. We are excited to slide and skid 
the F2016 car on the parking lot across the Juniper 
Poplar residence halls. Come and enjoy the show!

     Check our Facebook account for uSF racing 
updates during this special event. tampa Bay Steel has offered to provide laser cutting 

for all of our tabs!
Thank you tampa Bay Steel!

Competition Confirmed!
     it has been decided that the team will take F2016 
to the 5th annual Southern invitational at Kennesaw 
State university! on February 25th, the competition 
will only be composed of dynamic events. it will be 
great preparation for our big Michigan competition 
in May. We are very much looking forward to the 
adventure that awaits us!

Middle School STEM Night

     on January 23rd, uSF racing visited the Morgan 
Fitzgerald Middle School. The middle schoolers 
showed great interest in our racecar. Hopefully, our 
presence made an impression on them to pursue a 
career in StEM. our country could use more people 
in StEM!

Pantone for beige colour is 726 & the 
maroon colour is 4985.

cb notes
Maroon:
print PMS 4985 / CMYK 0,59,48,48
web RGB 115, 62,54 / 733e36

Cream: CMYK 9,10,27,0 / RGB 
232,221,190 / e8ddbe

Dark accent maroon: CMYK 34,88,83,46 / 
RGB 108,37,32 / 6c2520

PMS PRINT WEB

Last year’s Engineering Expo with Gary de La rosa behind the wheel

Procoat Peformance Coatings has agreed to provide 
sandblasting and powdercoating for our frame.

Thank you Procoat in tampa!

http://www.usf.edu/engineering/documents/usf-racing-bus-transformed.pdf
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